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Chenopodiaceae 
Einadia hastata  

Berry Saltbush 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ETYMOLOGY (I-NAR-d-ia) Greek ein = one + andros = man referring to single stamen of the type species; The 

species hastata = with spear, having the shaped arrowhead but with the basal lobes pointed or narrow 

& standing nearly or quite at right angles to the rib; 

LIFEFORM Herb 15-30 cm x 60 cm Spread 

STATUS Locally common in dryish, coast, tablelands and inland; rocky sites mainly in central and eastern 

Victoria (Inglewood, Whipstick Forest near Bendigo, Brisbane Ranges, Bacchus  

OCCURS Border Ranges Qld, Pennant Hills, Bathurst NSW, Murray River near Echuca, Gunbower Vic 

HABITAT Coastal saline Steep rocky slopes 

LEAVES Opposite, 2 cm, hastate soft, thin spade-shaped, dark green, blunt tip with lobes; turns red 

 before falling; 

FLOWERS Clusters of insignificant cream, bisexual, stamens 1 or 2; Flowering times: Jan, Feb, March, April, 

May, June, July, Aug, Sept,  

FRUIT Berries, 2-3 mm yellow to red succulent fruit; Small, black seeds, disc shaped 1 x 0.5 mm in size; 

Fruiting times March, April 

ROOTS Deeply rooted 

STEM Low perennial shrubby with prostrate or ascending 0.5 m stems; Groundcover prostrate with woody 

base and spreading weak stems with lengthy arching branches;  

ETHNOBOTANY Berries can be eaten raw or made into sauces or salsas. Leaves edible after boiling to remove excess 

salt or dry to use as a salt substitute; Useful in revegetating salt affected areas: glandular sticky hairs 

protect leaves from salt spray; 

TOLERANCE Extremely tolerant drought and salinity; Longevity 5-10 years 

WILDLIFE Sweet edible berries eaten by birds; Food source for variety of birds in inland areas; 

INSECTS Amata aperta Pale Spotted Tiger Moth 

BUTTERFLY Theclinesthes serpentatus Saltbush Blue, Scolitantides orion Chequered Blue 

ID FEATURE Leaves triangular to broadly hastate with rounded apex, dark green; Seedlings abundant after rain at 

burnt and unburnt sites; 


